PROPERTY DESCRIPTION
Gorgeous 1940’s 3/2 Bungalow torn down to foundation and rebuilt completely new to 2023 building codes with premium everything in a non flood zone. Highly sought after central location 3 to 5 mins. from everything: Historic Downtown Charleston, Park Circle, Riverfront Park, Tanger Outlets, Charlestown Landing, North Charleston Coliseum, & West Ashley Publix. High end appliances, gas range, high output gas tankless water heater, recessed lighting, tons of attic storage with pull down ste ... More info online.

FEATURES
- Bedrooms: 3
- Bathrooms: 2
- Type: Residential
- Subtype: Single Family Home
- Sq. Feet: 1000
- Year Built: 1945
- Subdivision: Waylynn

AMENITIES
- Attic • Breakfast Bar • Central Air • Cable TV • Central Heat • Courtyard • Covered Patio • Dining Room • Dishwasher • Electric Cooling • Electric Heat • Family Room • Fenced Yard • Gas Oven/Range • Island • Laundry Closet • Laundry Room • Living Room • Master on Main • Microwave • Office • Pantry • Patio • Porch • Private Backyard • Public Sewer • Public Transportation • Refrigerator • Stainless Steel Appliances • Vinyl Siding • Washer/Dryer More amenities online.

LISTING ID: 537698

$339,000
2927 Alabama Drive
North Charleston, SC 29405
Charleston County

CONTACT OWNER:
www.FSBO.com/537698
Howard Lee Gatch
8433027199

www.FSBO.com/537698